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Youth For Christ Program, Here

You'r* ahead In a Ford

F O R D
y

W H IT E  SALE

BILL MIL1.KH 
IS AT HOME

“Honest" Bill Miller. Editor of th ' 
Spearman Reporter, is back home 
after spending the last several 
months in the hospital.

Bill had a big Christmas with his 
f,irmly and friends and is enjoying 
just being home. The only thing to 
mar his holidays ha;ypened during 

| one of the big bowl games: his 
j color TV went out and no repair- 
j man was available. This is a cata

strophe at the Miller home lor Bill 
is an avid Football fan. Things are 
back *o normal nov however that 
is if I he “boob tube" lasts through 
this next Sunday which is supposed 
to he the sportiest spectacle of a:l 
spectaculars'

Spearman Boys Win Panhandle 
A and M Tournament, Saturday !

CLEAR
I Sweaters

14.98 Value 9.90 
tine ............... 10.90

es
S O th ers

e . . . . ................. 4.66
P . . . .

................. 5.99

o Close
& O th ers

tRGAINS

The “ Singtre Palerm o*,' spec's! 
S '  ' uttm  A  Youth for < Past 
‘ •Hi.itlotrat. will appear at:

e First Methodist Church. Jaim a- 
14th,

Deadline For 
Voters To Sign

The way people are n-gifclerirg at 
I ountv Tax office for .1 FREE 

’OTE in 19*':. it matex one wnn- 
if Texans just don'! appreei- 

#• the chance to vote wllhoi.9 pav- 
; a poll tax.
According to Tax ascssor J .  R. 

boke. less than 700 have regisler- 
tn date. Ili nsford Coeaty has at 

■1st a potential ol ?MHI voters in 
^ _ i i s  rate gore who should be cegi- 
I ■  ti ring if they went a vote in 1967 

I  Several important elections ar ■
I j  nming c.*p this year and when you 
I a  hink of only 700 persons being able 
I I d cast their ballots il makes one 
I ■  louder about the outcome.
I J  January SI is the deadline for Tee

tering. It you have not done so. 
rop bv the County Tax office to- 
j c ! You cannot vote if you do 
t register.
The poll tax requirement for 

bring was held invalid in Feb- 
I H ilary of this year by a three 
• 1 udge federal court. It based its 
' I  tiling on the due process clause 
! l  f the Federal Constitution The 
9  ourt said this requirement was 
I  quivalent to a charge or penalty
I I mposed on the exercise of a fun-
I I  amental right, A it indicated 
1| hat anv charge for registration 
|J rould be illegal The United 
S  tales Supreme Court affirmed 
U  he decision.
9  Immediately following the three 
j|  udte decision the Slate Legis- 

iture wa* called into special ses- 
ion and it adopted a new rcair 
ation act The major change in 
e law was that registration with 

County Tax Collector should 
without charge

Under the law passed in Feb 
tary voters will register an 
ually, as thev have previously 
me. during the period of Octo- 
r 1 through January 31. A 

emporary registration was al 
iwed in March l°e*t hid this 
as a one-time provision only. 
You do not have to pay a poll 
x now. but you must register 
he time to do this is now. To 

eligible to vote in 1967 elec- 
lions, yon must go by the Coun- 
|y Tax Office and register. Dead 
ne rlrte is January 31.
Everyone from the age of 21 

ears through 60 must register 
In order to vote If you are over 

you are exempt
Although no State or National 

lections of importance are on 
he agenda now. there will be 
mstitutional ammendments. local 

nd elections school board city 
ldermen etc. coming up in 
967, so it is of utmost import 
nee that you register before 
auuary 31,

The Palermo* have spent over 
twenty-five years :u  teen evange
lists amt are known ami loved tor I 
their music, good nature, and abil
ity to communicate enthusiastically 
with youth.

Billy Graham in the hook. Life 
With the Paiermos. said this: “ It j 
lias been my privilege a number ol 
tunes to be associated with Phil & . 
Louis Palermo in evangelistic e n -j 
deavors. I11 Youth for Christ rallies | 
and other services jit o .,s North j 
America we have worked together 
ta win vouth especially to our Sav
ior. There is sonit tiling refreshing 
difierent about the Palermo Brot
hers -  -  -  Heaven will be richer 
because of their faithfulness."

The Paiermos participated in the 
Billv Graham Greater London Cru
sade. In March they will be going 
to Australia and tlie Orient, includ
ing A ict:.am. at the invitation of 
Youth for Christ and missionaries.

Preceding the service, these 
Italian brothers will be serving 
their “ Italian spaghetti Special” 
at a supper in the Fellowship 
llall of the church beginning al 
ti p m.

A sperinl invitation is extend 
eil to all young people.

This meeting is sponsored by 
local pastors through the Min 
isterial Alliance.

Peoples Gas 
Co. Opens 
Office Here

Peoples Natural Gas. a divi-ion 
of Northern'Natural Gas of Omaha,1 
Nebraska, has purchased Rimrock 
Gas Company of Amarillo, a na
tural gas distribution sys’em serv
ing 27 irrigation wells 'n Northern 
Donley County. '

The acquisition by Peoples is a 
part of the company’s rapidly ex- 
ending program to bring wel!-«idi 
natural gas to High Plains irriga
tion farmers. j

Expansmn plans for Rimtock in
clude additional Capacity to serve 
another 325 irrigation wells in Don
ley. Hall and Briscoe Counties.

Peoples Natural Gas will operate 
Rimrcck under the Ps-pl 'S corpor
ate name with a local manager 
whose offices will be located in 
Clarendon. Harold Autry, presen
tly of Telia, will move to Claren
don in February to open the new 
Peoples office.

Peoples Natural Gas has head
quarters in Amarillo.

Peoples Natural Gas has also 
opened offices in Spearman

Charles 1Chuck 1 Ashi 11. former
ly with Northern Natural Gas Co
mpany, is the local Manager and 
has his offices out in the Plains 
Shopping Center. Snearman.

John Henry is in Shattuck hospital 
this week after very serious sur
gery performed there Saturday 
morning.

In one of the most startling fin
ishes in Spearman's history. Spear
man won the boys division of the 
Panhandle A AM Invitational bas
ketball tournament Saturday night 
Th_> Lynx overcame a 13 (sent de
ficit to defeat the Woodward team

In fac*. the Lynx wer down 43-*) 
at the end ol the third quarter But 
the Lynx battled back to a 4P-48 
regulation play deadlock, then out- 
scored Woodward's Boomers 3-2 in 
the overtime period for a 4t»-4;t 
victory.

This was one of the greatest tour
nament victories in the* schools his
tory The Lynx had drawn a bye 
for the first round of this tourney 
and met Alva in the semi-finals I 
The Lynx literally upset this five j 
Alva team. 54-50. then went on to

New Manager 
At Ideal Gro.

win first place! Both Alva and 
Woodward wete favored to win 
fit--t place and several Oklahoma 
and Colorado teams were also out
standing in the field of teams.

The entire town is extremely pro
ud ot coach Simpson ar.d his fine 
Lynx team. The Lynx started play
ing championship hall again t Sha
mrock last Tuesday night. a.id con- 
, ini.ed winning through the AAM 
tournament

Fans are urged to come out and 
back the Lynx in their iv.r.aniin.. 
games this season!

City Policemen 
Will Be Deputy

City Polkvmun R. I. McFariin Jr  
has re igned his position on the 
city police force to u-sepi :i joi) as 
deputy sheriff of Hansioni ( ”

A patrolman here s i n J u l y  27 
McFariin's resignation become- 
effective Feburarv 1 

Police Chief Lilan Wood has ; nr - 
unc?d his oflice is accepting moli - 
tions for a pati nitr..-'ti v\ th M< - 
Farlm's rcsignot on the force is 
reduced to Ho t ! and two i.i rol-l 
men Bill Martin r.d Randal Ni - 
hols.
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Call Cancelled For 35 M en For 
Pre-lndudion Physical Exams

Mr and Mrs Jerry  Frye ami 
their four children will be moving 
in the .next few days to Houston 
where Jerry will assume Manage 
mem of a large Urggerv tirm.

Mr Frye has been Manali r m 
Ideal Grocery store in Spearman 
for 'hree years, and with the Ideal 
company for 13 years.

Bob English will ho the new 
manager of the logoi store. Ho 
ast timed his duties this week.

Mr. and Mrs. English will move 
here from Borger as soon as they 
can find a house to rent.

Mr. English manog- .l the Texhomn 
Ideal Store for four veins liter the 
Company moved him to the* Barger 
store in training for his job at 
Spearman.

Bob said he d eso lately  needs 
r. thret* bedroom lious, so he can 
mowe his wife. Carolvn and his 
two children Bethene Marie, age 4 
and Robert Shawn, age 8 months, 
to Spearman "We ar* real proud 
for the chance to come to Spear
man. We love a small town and 
hope to be here for n long time." 
English said.

Local Selective Serv ice Board 
official.- stated Tuesday that .hi 
January call ior 35 men for phy
sicals had been cancelled The 35 
local men were ta have report'd for 
physical examinations January 18 

The cancellation notice was rece
ived at the Perry ton ollice Monday 

j of this week and stated "due to 
.bvdt>t reasons, th - call .'*-)• -eS r.’,*r,_ 
ha, been cancelltd umd further 
notice "

According to news release* Mon
day. the Selective Service system 
is running short ol cash and ho
bo.m forced to cut back its opera-

Steve Hicks underwent emergency 
surgery in Hansford Hospital Mon
day evening. He is doing verv well 
and will soon be up and around 
again.

Increse Of Polio 
Sparks Local Drive

• til ___ A t '.C im . . T l , ;„  VO I 1,0

AIR CLAUDE SMITH 
RECUPERATING WELL

Mr Claude Smith, who under
went serious major surgery in 
Northwest Texas Hospital. Ama
rillo last week, is reported doing 
very well

Mrs. Smith said she expected him 
to come home the latter part of 
this week.

Men Arrested 
Here Saturday

City Police arrested two 1 git in 
Americans Saturday morning on 
drunken charges.

Placed in tl»? county Jail were 
Juan Salinas and his brother Sever
iano Ramos Salinas.

A 22 pistol was found in the glovt 
compartment of their car. Tin 
owner of the pistol was Severiano 
R. Salmas, who was charged in Co
unty Court Monday with carrying a 
concealed weapon. He w as fined 
$175.80.

Both men wore fined $25 00 each 
for being di unk in public.

The two young men. farm labor
ers. work near Farnsworth.

tions temporarily- It will lie abl 
however, to met* the drait n, ds 
of the next lew months s i  the cal! 
lor 10 men from this board for 
inductions on January 19. will be 
met.

Inductees for January are Robert 
Orcar Robert Lewis J r  Larrv V, 
Breo*v Bobbv L. Luthi. Raymond L. 
Miller. Carl A S-etu-1, MaUey 1) 

"Rinser. Rotieft W OaHipbeT: J  
and Dickie A’ Moore

G?n Lew is B Hershev. Selective 
Serv ice Director, said that the app 
ropriation from the H9!h Congress 
was insufficient to cover the ver- 
vice's expenses in feeding and tra - 
nsporting men in conne.-'.on with 
their pre-induction physical exami
nations. "It was either discharge 
personnel or cut back on pre-ind- 
'iction physicals." he said.

The men who were to have goo 
for physicals but have received 
cancel!hi.en nr.ticcs included

Albert Turner. Rob Rlukmn 
William Ktrgle Trnm v B e  cv. 
Jack Giblin. Jet nr Croley John 
Fllzev. Thomas Hausler A' ill'am 
Limer, Jam es Hathorn. Lawt-ire** 
Bunch. Kenneth Batman. Larrv Ste- 
mle. Bill Blackburn Garland Ed
wards. Kenneth Hnn"ll Ko.ifild 
K I ia-. d x. ■■. Gary 
Penny E ’kles ArlanH re ,i*b b cr- 
i:er. James Robinson. Marcus Con- 
r.elly. R Ixtrt Boxwell. Bobby Row
ley. Jerry Dukt s R iv S T -b  \ 
Billy AA'omble Johnny Smith, lann - 
Crawford. Dale Morris G ar Scru
ggs Harlcv Conc'sor. Gerald Cro 
lev, Randi Mvers lAmn:* Babitzk. 
Jiromv McI.cod. I-eu Cummirrs 
M cheal Babbs. D. rrel Young Ken
neth Linbocker. Charles Lvnn Ma1 
tin. Kelly AAolff and Pht'lip Sm th

Rubinoff and His Viciin Signed For 
C oncert Here

Due to the tremendous increase 
in the number of cases of crippling 
Puliumclitis hi Texas the past 
three years, local medical societies 
throughout the state are calling 
for community-wide polio immuni
zation programs. In spite of 'he 
ready availability of a safe, effec
tive. inexpensive oral vaccine, the 
increase amount of polio in the 
state is alarming!

The Slate Hei-lth department is 
asking that each county conduct i 
a Polio immunization drive.

Hansford County lias planned a 
Polio driv,. for January 18. 19 A 
20. This county is the first one in j 
Ihe Panhandle to do this, and the 
third in lh«- Slate, bui according 
|o one local physician, "we do 
not wunt to wall unlil someone in 
our county is crippled for life 
before we have an immunization 
drive.”

The Home Demonstration clubs 
are sponsoring this driv e in S|ieni- 
man and Morse, and the American 
Legion ladies in Graver. The drive 
is ENCOURGED and will bt 
supervised bv the entire Hansford 
county Medical Profession They 
recommend that everybody, young 
and old, even if von have had all 
three types------- have this booster

will cost fifty cents. This is the 
safe effective 3-in-one vaccine.

The vaccine will be distributed 
to Spearman school students on 
the m o rn in g s  of January 19 and !9. 
Spearman adults may iTceiee their 
sugar cube a t  the HD building al! 
day long on J a n u a ry  19.

Pro Football 
Team May Be 
Possibility

A petition is being circulated in 
'he golden spread area to find 
whether or not sports fan3 would 
like to see Amarillo have a pro foot - 
ball team playing football n Ama
rillo.

Amarillo is trying to get a pro 
football team and the people there

'ipearman residents vve-e , , i i r  1 
today ”f a musical Pighlighi on 
March 311. V b'*n PI IP M l i AN 
Ills  AIOLIN, fen 
rri popular concert - .sp -***"*
at High school AtuL. irium. her” 
under sponsorship of fit” s|m*iw 
man Lions Club, it was mnonne 
ed by -lack Oakes. prcsiJenl.

‘•AW* f<*el indeed fortm: le ill 
being able to bring such a great 
artist In spearm an," lack Oak- s, 
president, said today in makum 
Ihe announcement. ' nd yve are 
all ageressiv e i j determined to 
make this -me of Ihe nitstaniling 
events o( |he season.”

Pointing out that spc. i il -oni 
m ilti'is and ticket veiling loca
tions ninth! lie urn* "m i I •am, 
the local etiairruan urged ill ir 
gaiiizatkin members “ iihI olbers 
interested in civil- betlerm enl” to 
join in making Ihe concert a  huge 
financial su« -ess for tin* bene
fit of s|*.ariiian Lions Club.

HI BIN O FF \M> Ills  M O L IV  
a long favorite American oni- 
funation. is ivellknown to millions 
Imlh from his current concert 
Appearances,.. nationwide radio 
broadcasts with Eddie Cantor, 
television gueslings. and b,s mo 
lion picture engagincuts. This o ir 
is henilded as a concert “ in tune 
with the lim e s" .

PEP Meeting 
Here Monday

There will he a m ev in: 
cuss Ihe Panhandle Econo 
gram PEP V aidav. >.i 
at 3 30 p.m in the Home

The famed musician will hr- 
iio-e o r he concert ihe tabu* 

s s jt  n, ri is violin which, in- 
' >■ It. is reputed tu

(>, nio-t beautiful tonal 
1 ■ - ir, iio c.dtrr world; and 

1 - I new program of famous
iv nri ,”s lovisl by |ieopie every- 

>!ir ”h as H irsaw (b n
( ! pin s Pnhiunaise, De- 

Bo, ’s < l ,ir  De I urn*. These 
>n.-"'ithms win have their pre 

r p - ;r  .nee as violin solos 
an t' d and played by the mae 

s in .
tickets wdl be available soon.

Fresh Tomatoes 
January Treat

ar.uary.— 
go -nd

.31*

stration c! iio room im S armnii.
Mr. Jan:t ŝ Muroh r»y. rea 1Ex-

tension Fa rm Mr oatH-mo•nt S '<
list and Coordinator o« r’F.P
be there to ex^'ain r t ; ;p and its
relation to Hansford Coi y.

Also at :this meeting n
ol the Hiin ferd C>Hint’ Prog:
Building Committee will Vh led
end plans tr.ade for the V,?ar.

Alter th,* nrptins SP\ 4 A tar
irs  will 1he ns’-.ed to wsX the
Countv A .vtA in z
duct ion cu idclines fyi! lin rr .■>ps
'hat have hc*(*n dt'vt?|ooc*d on nrea
basis Th.esc mtid'' 'in ," V dl hi-
adapted tii lfansfor.ri r OUntv and
mailed *o aopmrririto f in
the count v in the near ft

want to know • hew much support I
Spearman and area would give the New students at Oklahoma State 
learn. Tech. Okmulgee, a branch of Okla-

three types------- nave tms booster[ Anyone interested in Amarillo! hema State University, have com-
ff you have not had one the past having a pro team is urged to go by pleted enrollment for the sprinp
vcor [the Cattleman's Cafe in Spearman trimester, to pursue post-high

The trivalent polio virus vaccine l end sign the petition which has been j school studies. Tiey are. left to
will be given on a sugar cube, 4  placed there right Kent Nickles, Spent man.

T”\as. refrigeration: Cynthia Zemp S. ErwHeott Spearmeu. He finished 
Perry, secretarial. 4  Barry Beck- high school at Shidler Okla.. the 
with. B.dko. industrial electrical served his (oi.t  ot dutv with Uncle 
maintenance. Registration closes Sam. spending 3 sears in Orr
January 14. mans. Nickles began his eo'legr

Keat is the 23 year old son of studies after he received his dis- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Niekles of 2121 charge abort twi years ago.

C h u rch  H onors  
Interim  P a sto r

A coffee honoring Rev. nnrl 
Mrs. Nathan Bussey was held 
Sun. night. Jan . 8th following the 
?vpnine worship.

Members of the church h >norod 
•he couple with coffee and cook
ies.

Rev. Bussey is serving the 
church as interim pastor for the 
next two month*.

■ bet • 1 i''ved by Mr.
io,i Mrs Chase who live

n •' ;• Spearman on the
Hardesty mod.

They have a "3x100 foot green- 
ot topiatoe plants which 

, • new twarin- uelk ious fruit 
TI t*. tf it tirsl year experi- 

m< :*.t;t g wit i tem.ttoe plants in 
the hot house, and although grow
th has he n bv trial and-error 
. . Mr, CJ-. se. they
b vp s.rned a lot from this

’
. t >p ef fruit is exhausted, they 

Stt i t over, 
p ,n to enlarge the

Mr. C1 ise was in Spearman
M .- ;i • found s *veral good

• i-'ers It is really a rare,
, , „ s tre it. to oa; fresh vine- 

s this time of

FHA Asks Help 
Cn New Project

The Spearman Future Home- 
' , 1,  ;,ro ix'ginning a new pro- 

. . t New Kv . For The Needy. 
T! is is a ' non profit orgamza- 

(i ar t it. punxtse >s ,0 P™- 
\i,|P '.ettet vi't-in for the poor 
ill over the world

s needed ire
mi tel frames in anv condition, 
I. . plastic frames, with or 

glasses, arti- 
'pves cataract lenses, soft 

- '  hearing aid', and precioiB 
, ml scraps as old watches, 

rotcen or outdated jewelry (tn- 
cluding icxstumei, dentures with 
w:s t f gold, damaged silver, etc. 
Neither loose lenses nor hard 
r- m»s ran hr ustnl.

An\ one w ishing to comtnbu 
mav contact Ruth Riley at h59- 
76-) >r M'-s Frances Hudson, 

tt’achcr, at 659-2133-

[ I

u  ( J
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CLASSIFIED ADV. RATES' 
EFFECTIVE MAY X. 1964. 

CUiaifird adi « rents per word 

N>r each insertion with Minimum 

charge of 60 rents.. Minimum 

of 75c for classified ads that are 

charged. Blind ads, double rales.

SE R V IC ES
--------H i e f 1 ---------

DFAD STOCK
AMARILLO RENDERING CO.

Call 659-2194 in Spearman 
DI 90211 in Amarillo Collect 

No. 21 rtn-c

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hansford County. Tex.' 
Thursday, January 12, 1967

ANTHONY 
* ELECTRIC

Dr. F. J. Daily

City Council 
Mel Monday

DENTIST
No. 1« S. W. Court S t  

Phono 659-2622 
Spearman, Te*a*

I

— Industrial, Commercial and 
House Wiring
— Heating k  Air Conditioning
—  Wholesale Light fixtures and 

•mall appliances
INSURED & BONDED

L  L  ANTHONY

Neal's

P la in s  Shopping 
— Center — 

P h o n e  659-2441  
— Spearman —

DIRT
C O N TR A C TIN G

■ Bad, hoe Service 
- Duller Work
■ Dirt Hauling

O rville  N e a l
Rhone E M M  

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

B. M. A.
FO R  SA LE

I N S U R A N C E  

E . K. S n id er  

C a n y o n , T e x a s

KEEP carpet cleaning jroble.its 
small—use Blue Lustre wall to wall. 
Rent electric «hampooer $1. Spear
man Hardware. 7-ltc

FOR CALE: Tracts for sale, 
joining Spearman, with water, 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford, 
Box 96. No 36 RTNC

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER 
P. O. Box 458, 213 Mam St.. Spearman. Tex. 79081 

W ill I. M iller, E d itor & P u b lish er
Successor hi tlie lUm ford Headlight. Published Thursday ol 

each week in Spearman, Texas 790X1
Second Class Postage Paid at Spearman, Texas 79081 

Please send change of address to Box 458, Spearman, Texas 79081
Subscription R a f t 's

In Hansford and adjoining counties, One Year ......................
Out of Hansford and adjoining counties, One Year ..........  $4 00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Classified Advertising Rates, 4 cents a word.
Minimum charge on all classifieds paid in cash ...................... 60c
Minimum charge on all charged classifieds ...............................iac
Display rates ....................................................................... ON REQt EST
NOTICE TO THE PU BLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation 

that may appear in the columns of THE SPEARMAN’ REPO R TER 
will be corrected when called to the attention of the management.

thereof at the rate of K  
per annum and with interest on 
$285 40 thereof at the rate of 6% 
per annum from August 20, 1965, 
to date of sale

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF O FFIC E  on this, 
tlie 3 dav of January. 1967.

J .  B COOKE 
Sheriff, Hansford County, 
Texas

6-3tc

L i t ,  Hoepitil A.-H. 
Junior Accident

H cm siord  L o d g e  

1040

A . F . & A . M .

BEAUTIFUL PICTURE FRAME 
MOLDING

We frame any site picture, or 
painting C A B  Studio Spearman.

34-rtnc

FOR SALE Boyd's Sweet Shop 
Inquire at Sweet Shop or 323 i 
Townsend.

6-4TC

at the rate of 6°: per annum 
from the 20th day of August. 
1965, until paid, and all costs of 
suit, together with foreclosure 
against the defendants, W. E. 
GOULD and wife. ALICE S. 
GOULD. O. M. BEA VER and 
ILEN’E  BRUCE. Individually and 
as Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of Othar C. Bruce. De
ceased. and all parties claiming 
under said parties since the 
filing of Plaintiff's Notice of Lis 
Pendens with the County Clerk 
of Hansford County Texas, on 
October 29. 1964 at 8:30 o'clock 
A M . of certain liens securing 
P lain tiffs  debt upon the follow
ing described property, to w it:

Tegular Communication 
tied. and 4th Monday 

of oa eh Month

DON T merely frighten vour car
pets- . . Blue Lustre them . . ■ 
eliminate rapid reselling Kent elec
tric shampooer $1. Spearman
Hardware

Lots 1, 2 and 3. and the 
North Vs °f Lot 4. Block 
19. Original Town of Spear
man, Hansford County. T ex
a s ;

Richard L. Gaines W M. 

Cdril Batton, Socy.

GARAGE SA LE: 302 S. Hos
kins, Saturday, January 14, at 

I 9:00 a m. till 5:00 p m.
7-ltc

Lot 6 and the North Vs of 
Lot 5, Block 1, Tompkins 
Addition, to the City of 
Spearman. Hansford Coun
ty, Texas;

F o r  Y o u r  
IN SU R A N C E  

N EED S  
S e e  Y ou r  

F A R M  B U R EA U  
A G E N T S  

T o m m y  G o o ch  
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

FUR SALE
SFINET PIANO - W II sacrifice to 

responsible party rather tha.i ret- , 
urn New Walnut Spinet *27 (Vi 
per month Write dealer. H J  ( 
Hanson. Box 112. Atwood, Colo- 1 
rado 7-lTP

The North 230 feet of the
West U of Outlot 11 lying

FOR SALE 4 room house. Viren 
Reed. Box 17. Waka. Texas, phone 
I B  m i  ■ Hi

FO R  RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 606 S. Beinice, telephone 
679-2652. No 2 bTN

adjacent to the City of 
Spearman. Hansford Coun
ty, Texas, which property 
is more particularly de
scribed by metes and
hounds as follows: Begin
ning at the Northwest cor
ner of said Outlot 11; 
Thence South 230 feet:
Thence E ast 162.(0 feet;
Thence North 230 fe e t;
Thence West 162.85 feet 
to the point of beginning;

Boxwell Bros. TRAILER SPACE to rent Close 
in ldeai location Call at Spear
man Reporter office. RTN

Lots 1 and 2. Block 32. 
Original Town of Spear
man. Hansford County, 
Texas.

Funeral Home W A N TED
U ANTED

MAN OR WOMAN 
SP\RF TIME

Flower Shop
Day— Night Phone 654-2212 

Spearman, Texas

E v e re tt  E . G re e n e  

A g e n c y

— R a il Estate
—  Loans

*  In«uranca 
Phono 659-2587—Box 149 

Spearman, Texas

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this area to 
service and collect from auto
matic dispensers No experience 
needed -  we establish accounts 
for you. Car. references and 
$985 on to *1785 0 cash capital 
necessary 4 to 12 hours weekly' 
nets excellent monthly income 
Full time more For local inter-

Animal Hospital lega) Nolice
AND CLINIC 

Southwest of kpoarman 

Phone 639-2190

to 5:09 p m.

NOTICE Of SALE 
THE STVTE Ol TEXAS )
( Ol VTA Of H W'SFORIF )

Bv virtue of an Execution and

EXCEPT SATURDAY 
H. B. RINKER, D. V. M

Said judgment and Order 
Sale direct that said Lots 1,

of 1
2- I

—  i and 3. and the North 1 of Lot
4, Block 19, Original Town of j 
Spearman. Hansford County, Tex 
as and that the proceeds there-

To refill and collect monoi from from be applied as follows; First, 
machines dispensing IltGrade to the satisfaction of 28r: of all 
Canriv, Gum and Sport Carils in costs of court and sale: second, 
this area Excellent income. Easy to the payment of 280 of the 
•o ilo *49-i no cash required fo r1 judgment rendered in favor of 
inventors Include phone number Plaintiff in the amount of ; 
Write P. O. Box 1631, Amarillo. $5,629.72 (i.e., to the payment of 
Texas 7-2TP $1,577.19 thereof), together with i

$1,177.63 thereof at |interest on 
the rate of 8 0  per annum and I 
with interest on $399.56 thereof 
at the rate of 6% per annum 
from the 20th day of August, i 
1965, to date of sale; and that | 
said Lot 6, and the North Vi of 
Lot 5, Block 1. Tompkins Addi 

to the City of Spearman, 
Hansford County Texas, he next 
sold and the proceeds therefrom 
be applied as follows: First, to 
the satisfaction of 23% of all\ lew write Eagle Industries 

384 Wonddale Ave. So , Minnc- (r(Sts 0y court and sale ; second, 
upolis. Minn >6416 to thp payment of 23*7 of the

judgment rendered in favor of 
Plaintiff in the amount of $5,629.72
( i .e ,  to the payment of $1,320.78 
thereof), together with interest 
on $992 57 thereof at the rate of 
8% per annum and with interest 
on $328 21 thereof from August 
20, 1965 to date of sale; and 
that said North 230 feet of the 
West one-half of Outlot 11, ly-

R efrig e ra tio n  

A n d  Aii

inter of Sale issued out of the ing adjacent tn the City of Spear- 
lionorable District Court. 57th man, Hansford County. Texas, 
Judicial District of Texas, in and which property is more partic 
for Bexar County, Texas, on the ularly described by metes and j 
28th day of December. 1966. by Hounds as follows: Beginning at 
the Clerk thereof, in the case of the Northwest com er of said 
TEXAS SECU RITIES CORPORA Outlot 11; Thence South 230 feet; 
TION vs w. E  GOULD ET AL, Thence East 162.85 feet; Thence 
md being numbered F-165.786 on North 230 feet; Thence West 
the docket of said Court, and to 162.85 feet to the point of begia- 
me. as Sheriff, directed and de- ning; be next sold and the pro- 
'ivered. I will proceed to sell the ' needs therefrom be applied as
hereinafter described tracts of 
land to the highest bidder for 
cash, between the hours of 10:00 
o'clock AM . and 4:00 o’clock 
P M. on February 7. 1967. it be 
ing the first Tuesday of said

follows: First, to the satisfac
tion of 29% of all exists of court
and sale; second, to the pay
ment of 29% of the judgment 
rendered in favor of Plaintiff in 
the amount of $5,629 72 (i.e. to

month, at the Courthouse door of the payment of $1,57145 thereof).
Hansford County, Texas, in the 
City of Spearman. T exa s : said 
tracts of land having been levied 
on by me on the 3 day of Ja n 
uary. 1967. and to be sold to 
satisfy a judgment rendered in 
the above described cause on the 
20th day of August. 1965, and re-

together with interest on $1,157.62 
thereof at the rate of 8% per 
annum and with interest on 
$413.83 thereof at the rate of 6% 
per annum from August 20, 1965 
to date of sale; and that said 
Iyits 1 and 2. Block 32. Original 
Town of Spearman. Hansford

corded in the Minutes of said County, Texas, be next sold and 
Court in Volume 64, pages 132 135 , the proceeds therefrom tie ap- 
9ai<l judgment was in favor of plied as follows; First to the
Plaintiff. TEXAS SECURITIES . satisfaction of 20% of all costs of
CORPORATION, against the do court and sale; second, to the
fondant W F.. GOULD, for the payment of 20% of the judgment
sum of $5,629 72, together with rendered in favor of Plaintiff in 
interest on $4.202 72 thereof at ; the amount of $5.629 72 (i.e.. to
the rate of *% per annum and ! the payment of $1,160 30 thereof),
with Interest on $1,427 00 thereof ; together with Interest on $874 90

READ THE CLASSIFIED

•m

Several matters of business was 
on ‘he agenda :« the regular meet
ing of the city Council Monday 
night.

The December report was heard 
in th't order.

City Court: 64 cases were tried 
and a total ol $785.(X> in fines a-sens
ed Tot..I fines collected was M77 00 
(the difference being laid hv themes 
written on traffic safety, jail time 
suspended, etc.)

Police Report 57 traffic tickets 
were i-sued. 9 drunks arrester and 
two for DWI. 7 accidents occured 
during Dec. with vehicle damages 
amounting to $2,585.00.

Fires 8 calls were answered and 
two practice drills were made.

Animal Control: 17 dogs were pic
ked up during Dtx’ember. Ten were 
held over fixim tile previous month. 
21 were destroyed and 6 were paid 
out of the pond.

City Patrolman R 1. McFarland 
resigned Iasi week effective Feb
ruary 1. Police Chief I .elan Wood
announced his office is accepting 
applications for a patrolman With 
McFarlin's resignation, this leaves 
two City Police men on duty. Bill 
Martin end Randal Nichols.

The Council passed ,.n 
ordinance Monday evening prohib
iting trailer houses in the Iutore 
from locating in zones A and 3

The Mav. r and Couneilmen's sal
aries were set, the same as always 
*10 tx*r each regular meeting. $5 
for each special meeting.

The council set the dales for the 
Citv "lection for the first Tuesday

tn April Air the election of three
uidetmen. Terms expire lor Jimmy 
Hicks, Bob Skinner, and L. J .  Call
oway J r

Councilmen now serving include: 
Hull Vaughn, Mayor. Aldermen 
Jimmy Hicks, F„ J  Copeland, F J  
Callaway Jr .,  Bob Skinner and Ric
hard Holton.

County Court 
Meeting Mon.

County Comm is toners met in reg
ular session Monday alternoon in 
the Judges chambers 

Other than routine '>usine-s, the 
Commissioners rpprosed the deli
nquent tax roll approved all county 
oft minis' bonds, approved Judge 
Boyer's appointment of the County 
auditor Weldon Green, Fixed sala
ries of all county officials and

officer. The Sponrnrn post office1 
is .. second cia - office but will 
advance to that ol first class effec
tive July 1. 1967. The site anil 
weight increases will b in five 
annual s 'et*s, the last com mg on 
July 1, 197!.

The use of ZIP Code will make 
it easier to mail p ckages after 
I i.uary 15. the local Postmaster 
stated ZIP Code in th recipient's 
add re s will enable the sender or 
a mni' clerk to quickly determine 
the proper atone, and thus the ra v  
tor th postage The zones will be 
ba ed on the d el nee a parcel tra 
vels between the 552 sectional cen
ters in the country.

Bv consulting a simple ch rt. 'he 
zone can be r adily identified hec- 
ause the first thr>y numbers ol Ihe 
ZIP Code represent Ihe sectional 
center. This nepiac; s a method in 
"  hich a directory often had to be 
consu'ted 'o locate the proper zone 
lor each of the nation ■ 33.0tX) p.st 
offices.

The new r to will range from 4f
oents for a three-pound p .rre! de* 
lined lor local delivery to 60 cent 
for the same parcel to lone , 

150 to km miles) to *1 05 to acn, 
x (over 1.800 m iles'. Tlie lonin; 
method w;ll also apply to air par- 
e< I port, catalogues and to publis
h e r s  who pay zon ■ rates no 
advertising portion of tiieir iKjriodi- 
e 'ls . ’/

Tlie new rites nr. exoix-tA-fa 
provide an additional $74 r uIMfc , 
year for the Port Office Depar^Bg 
Th» later size and weight increase; 
will add another *1? million n year 
The additional revenue is te 1 ^  
:he Department to remain iK| 
-! netrent cl costs or parcel pgg 
as thi law requires.

Yu

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Bq 
and Donna visited in Skellyt 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Bagget 
returned recently from Dalii 
where they attended the Whitt 
Merchandise Sale.

employees. These are the same us 
lart vear, with no raises being 
given.

The court also approved a Jury 
of View to open a county road up 
by Hitchland.

N E W  P A R C E L  
P O S T  R A TE

New rates and a new system for 
identifying parcel po t zones will go 
into ilf.-et on January 15'h as pro
vided in legislation signed into law 
by President Johnson on September 
20. 1966. Postmaster Jacobs pointed 
out.

I'lie ra*e incre fe ■ will \ i .w  
! about 10 cent- a parcel Sorting 

July I 'he law provides fur a ser
ies of size and weight increase on 
packages mailed b tween first ’lass

v At IRAULllAKK*. ta-

“ F u l l i  c o v e re d  with insurance" 1 fire in s u ra n c e  a g a 'n s t  rep laeen ien l | 
is a p h ra se  th a t  is music to th "  costs, b e tte r  do it. Be safe, 
e a r s .  I I  you  h a v e n 't  ch e e ke d  v j u r

JOHN COLLARD, JR .
Insurance, Real Estate, and Farm Loans 

407 Davis St.
Phone 65SF2501 P .0- Box 479

S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

HUN T'S

TOnmTO - R fflim  S U E !
HUNT'S

STEWED OR 
SOLID PACK

3 0 3
CANSTomatoes

HUNT'S

Tomato Juice
H U N T 'S  u

Tomato Sauce 10 ™ *1.

6
10 3 0 0

CANS

* 1 . 0 °
*ioo

FOOD STORES
Prices Effective thru Saturday^ 

Janu ary  1 4 , 1 9 6 7 a
Itmif Rights Reserved.

LADY SCOTT PRINTED

FACIAL
TISSUES

4  900DOUBLE ~ ■ 
SHEETS "

00

BIG TOMATO n*VOR

Hunt's Catsup
PUNTS

Tomato Paste
PUNT'S
Tomato Juice
RUNT s

Pork and Beans

2
2

! I  Or.
B i ' o o

60t.
Cans

4C *.%
Ca*I

8 300

39c 
29c 
29c 
*1

oo

wiison s
BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING
c„‘b59c

IDEAL
ENRICHED

FLOUR
5 -lb .
Bag 39c

WiTH CHEESE O” MUSHPOOM5 A  A  A

Hunt's Tomato Sauce L  l l C

3HUNT'S

Italian Tomatoes
HUNT S
Tomato Paste
HUNTS
Fruit Cocktail

CUDAHY PURITAN

FULLY COOKED
* . 7 9 c i = «

TuTTy Cooked

( . Center Cut
L Q Ham Roasts
U  »  $e a  j t i e  3 U>. A v m g n

................ .
CINTlVtUlWB
PORK.

:. C H O P S _________

BUTT
PORTION

chops_ _ _ — Center Cut
iT S iW W W P A H B lW  

PORK
| RO A Sf «*•
• m utiow oiH  _  
i c o r r n•SLICED
• b a c o M rV $ ' 59c l b . 98c

Tresb

Picnic Style 
Pork Roast
ib. 35c

Tender
Center Cut 
Pork Roast

39c s>
lb .

• t i l  S »11 “ 1 A I  a i L  P A• skinless 59c
• f r a n k s  F k g - « * 4 ^
: couni«t uncdcii _
•SLICED
;  bo lo g n a , * * * « « . . . . . • •
i  ............. ...............

65c

S H O P P E R ’S C H O IC E ...F R E E Z E R  BEEF S A L E !
Choose Your Favorite 
Portion end Grade. USDA. GOOD BEEF USDA CHOICE BEEF

---1--------
Swift t PremiumPRO-TEN Bfcl*

FULL SIDES u,. 45c 47c ib 49c

HINDQUARTERS a 55c ib 57c ib 59c

FOREQUARTERS ib. 43c ib 45c ib 47c

•........
U . S . N O . 1 C O L O B A 0 O

Red Potato®5
too 18.

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK STYLE
STAR-KIST K  No 
TUNA Cam3 N o.1 j  S I

Cam £
0 0

' - rt*
» o « .

BAG
39<

1 0 0 -1 8 .
SACK

$3.69
V A l VITA SLICED
CLING
PEACHES 4  n8 9 ‘

R u b y  t e l  G r o p e l r u l t

solb89c
SKvel oranges

1 0  lb . $ 1 . 0 0  ‘ 8 «

IDEAL ASSORTED FLAVORS
FLAVOR RICH , iGal
ICE CREAM Carton 7 9

Bag

BIRDSEYE FROZEM IQ-QZ0  fo« saiads o t  cookino

Peas, Corn or {L  J l  Mazola Oil
8-oz. Potato Puffs ®  I  ,DIU

TomcHoicc. . .mix imormatch im Jumbo White Bread
S ix  v a r ie t ie s

Hi C Fruit Drinks
0 0  DELICIOUS

Ranch Style Beans
T a s t e  io a t  im it a t io n

■ Cheese Spread

M A R G A R IN E  bogFood
Q tNCIMMMI

Clorox Bleach

r / . ‘
ti.. 99c

DONALD DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE m 
JUICE /  Can*

THE IEA1 THING . . .  FROM FLORIDA

7  T O ,  S I  I
M  Cans 1

NOW . . .  ENJOY THE CASUAt 
CHARM OF

'TOWN N COUNTRY*

i-,f 21c ftc 
3 89c
2 33c spEclALTH|s'vtE|<-REGu|■ARs, 09

DiNNLRWARE

m
IIS W EEK-

DINNER PLATE «, 19c

( I fC A N r  
HAND CtAPTcO
STONEWARE

SOUTHERN ROLL
L Q *  puuh*if
Q 7 C  ADD A PUCE A WEEK INCLUDING COEEEE M UG#

8  Or. 
Roll

39c
59c

SOUP N CERCAI AND SALAD PLATE
— ALSO —

YOUR CHOICE OF IP  DEllOHTFUl COMPIETER PIECES 
A V Alt ABIE EACH WETX AT IOW lO .V DISCOUNT PRICES 

SEE TOWN N COUNTRY DINNfRAAKE ON VISPIAY AT IDE At TODAY!



■ 1

• will rnn*e from r  
re pound parrel d«*
(k'iivery to 60 cent 

parrel to xuie 
leu  to <1.05 to m i 

m iles1 The loniii}
so apply in air par. 
ogtte* anil to pobiis- 

zon • rates no th, 
■tion of laeir aeriodi-

tes :ir esoreiMjUi 
dltionr*! $74 t iiog a
(i»t office I>e| t meir 
and weight i ,>ate< 

er $3? million ;. year 
I revenue is to hHr 
nt to remain w tbit 
costs on parcel 
quires.

Irs Granville R 
isited in Skellyto! 
ing.
Irs. I. P. B.iggi 
ently from DallJ 
attended the Whits 
Sale.

T H E  S P E A R M A N  REPORTER. Hansford County, Tex.; right with a safe vehicle 

Thursday, January 12, 1967

l R.U'IM.'Kka, I

• agatatt replace meat I 
do it. Be safe.

Loans

P .0- Bo* 471

I
i a

O
10
o

!9c
►9c
!9c
»|00

2-lb.
Can
M.37

100

i

ro <
>UAL

IRE

Yucca Scout 
'ouncil Met 
inuary 31 Is

Yucca Girl S<-out Council 
of Directors meeting, on 
iy, January 5 at Dennovs j 
ia in Guymon. Mrs Doan 

president presided.
Board members were in 
and all Board personnel 
ited in a rededication 
y.

Ja ck  Williams. Perry 
Id Committee Chairman 

on activities of Field 
•e and asked for appi" 
ew neighborhood char 
he council. The next 
nmittee meeting will bo 
ttrsday February 2nd 
n.
Scout leaders Workshop 

old on January 13th at 
Christian Church in 

at 9:30. All loaders of 
Juniors and Cadotto 

> urged to be ptvs *nt. 
shop will include all 
afts, success stories & 
l Clinic. A baby sittei 
ailable for those bavin) 
children.

,Vm. R King. Liberal 
of (he Camp Comimti 

report on the Girl 
ps planner! for the 
of 1967. These camp 

e three weeks at Boil 
s State Park neai 
a  Waterfront Camp t 

noil south of Pfcrryton 
week Prim itiw  Camp 
Scouts near Eagle 
Mexico. Cookie sale 

Council will begin the 
iruary.
P Hull. Guymon hn«

ivod by the National 
organization for tin 

Id Adviser and 
is capacity in the 
i. Mrs. Hull will

end a Job Training course tor 
Camp Directors at Excelsior 
Springs, Missouri, January 8th 
thru 20lh.

Mrs. John I. Elliott, District | 
Chaii man of Lilieral made a re- | 
port on a Region 9 brochure in- | 
terpreting Girl Scouting in the 
Southwest. The m aterial presen- 
ted by Mrs. Elliott included the 
troop meetings, neighborhood 
meetings, troop camping and o- 
tlier Girl Scout activities.

Get Your Auto 
Inspection Now

Col. Homer Garrison, J r .  dir 
•»dor of the Tpxas Department o! 
Public Safety, reminded Texas 
motorists today that most ve- 
' deles have not yet been inspect
'd for their 1967 vehicle inspee 
lion sticker.

"The inspection period is two-
iliirils over and only about uae- 
third of the vehicles have iieer. 
inspected," said Garrison. "This 
means that during the 14 weeks 
remaining before the April 15 
•leadline for inspections, more 
than twice as many persons 
1*ch  week must have their cal

Antique Show 
And Sale To 
Be Jan. 13 -15

have the opportunity to Gift 
an outstanding art tree- Rex

'George Collard, Wesley Daniel. 
Don DcArmond, Winfred Lewis. 
Kay Martin, Larry McIntyre, Don 
Reed, Bert Sheppard, John Trin 

J die and Ray Messer
Mary Martha Circle of the 

[ First Methodist church also met in 
1 the church parlor January 4.

Mrs. Bruce Sheets opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. 
Roy Jones conducted the busi 
ness.

The program 'Martha. Modern
Day P arable" was given by Mrs. 
Wesley Daniel Mrs. Daniel used 
"Gold, Circumstance and Mud 

of the Wise Children" by 
Knowes.

Mrs. Daniel clos«>d the meeting 
attended by Mesdames Roy Jones,

Visitors to the Tri-State Show 
and Sale, January 13, 14 and 15, 
will 
view
sure. To be exhibited is an ex
tremely valuable 18th century en
ameled and gem studded 22-inch W. H Tarbox. P A. Lyon. Sain 
ceremonial plate which is set Patterson, Bruce Sheets and the 
with large oblong transparent on- hostess, Mrs. Andy Rhodes, 
graved rock-crystal insets. Outlin
ing the plate are brilliantly color
ed enamel on metal decorative 
motifs of green foliage and bri
ght fruit in a magnificent Della 
Robbia design studded with em er
alds and rubies. Fanciful male

■jme
J  D. Hester. R E. Meek and 

O. V Walker were appointed :o 
serve as lix Tire Rationing Board 
lor the County Hansford County's 
allotment for January was 8 tires 
for passenger cars motor eyries 
and light trucks 7 tubes (or the 
above 40 truck and bus lues 33 
truck .md bus tiles.

Dwight Hutchi'Oii was stationed 
at WichUa Kalis Am Bast and was

E x c h a n g e  S tu d en t 
Tells Of C u sto m  
In H er C ou n try

_________ ___ ________  ____  The Twentieth Century Club met
and female figures of applied 'n general meeting January 5 at 
enamel (possibly Hungarian in de- the Hospitality^Room at -  30.
sign) each holding a crown-like
device of silver studded with gems
form the outer rim. Italian in 
origin, the plate was originally
owner! by a distinguished Spanish 
family which fled to Guatemala
in the 1930’s.

The Friday, Saturday and Sun
day Antique Show will bo open 
from 1 to 10 p m . on the first 2

ns|x«c(erl to avoid long lines days and from 1 — 5 p.m, on 
mming it the >nd if period." Sunday in the Commercial Ex

In urging motorists to have Mbit Building on the Tri-State 
chicle inspected it an early i* air Grounds in Amaiillo, Texas, 
late. Garrison pointed out that Visitors will use the 10th Street 
iffieial inspe tion stations are  I entrance There will lx* 20 anti- 

-’asilv identifier! by the standard fl lle dealers from the Tri-State
area in the show.

Various Ixxitlis will contain love
ly antique porcelains produced 
b\ the world's finest factories,

iign displayed at or near the 
service entrance of the garage

He advised that inspection sta 
ions are tying urged to re- 

quest |x>rmissian to inspect any 
•chicle brought into the garage 

for repairs or regular sendee.
“ In this w ay," Garrison print- 

i*d out, "tim e will he saved for ort glass. Ttiere

Mrs. C. U. Pope conducted the 
business meeting. Members wen- 
encouraged to write Representa
tive Bill W. Barton to ask him 
to support legislation that Gov 
Connally recommended for the 
program of traffic safety. Letters 
should he addressed to State Rep 
Bill Barton, Capital Station, Aus 
tin. Texas, 78700.

The program was in obset 
vance of Friendship Day. Mrs. J  
R. Keim introduced the guesi 
speaker. Miss Cristina Lobo 
American Field Service student 
from Brazil. Miss Lobo showei 
pictures and talked on the eus i 
toms of her country, family life 
ind club life

Mrs. R C. Fisher read the | 
club constitution and Mrs. D. E

Spearman 
25 Years Ago

THE YEAR . . 1942 the niast
i«ad on every REPORTER read 
To Heii With The Japs. '
County Judge A. K Barkley gav*

jut routine uiioi inanou tor count) | able to be home for a few day? 
•chool teachers ptrtaimng to actior. Tfx- Fir-t State Bank publish -d 
to be taken in «.i>e ol aw raids theii quarteiy report condition wiih 
Drills were pi art iced in the total Assets amounting to $814 933 6i 
schools Herbert Hushes in A manula'-turer introduced the
G r e e r  and Bruie Sheets in Spew- new shade '8 hosiery. To H-ll 

| mat: were working hard to meet with the Axis ' As a means of
conserving dyestuffs fur the war 
effort hosiery nad tx:en simplified 
5  color lines were reduced Lucky 
Strike cigarretts shanged the color 
of their packages when you could 
buy them at all > Lucky Strike 

| Gieen had gone to war!
( ’apt. Biliy Jarvis was on the 

West coast supervising the servic-
ing of flving fortresses His 

were asked to do was overhaullalJ was a miltorv
thr r term machinerv at once This waj> Wnu ^  3Ctlvllv on the
► as necessary so that ne- . ,1 . . tw s , and the air

could be obtaintd. for parts would i 
not be available later in the «um r  
mu Truekowners in tit-
county were made to regis'er ever; 
truck so the goverment would know 
the status of the trucks in ease cf 
need for emergency usage \lso due j 
to the emergent > m transportation I 
the Highway department needed In
formation on eaeh bus, truck, tra 
dor trailer and etc in 'he enentx 
where each >n«- was located in tin 

be mad

the county's Red Cross Goal of 
i $775 X1 and in line with tht
I defense program the go* ernment 
: asked the full cooperation ol ever., 
j farmer in iwo important programs 

The first was the wrap metal or<>- 
gram Every piece oi scrao meta 
m the county was needed and far -1 
mers were urgeci te sell 't aii at 
once (he second ng larmei

Miss Maluida Pearson has been 
chosen Girl ol Tile Month for Jan 
uary by the Spearman Study club 
which honor- some girl in SHS 
■ach month

Melinda Pearson is the dauihtei 
of Mr. and Mrs A S. Mege.T of 
Borger and St. Petersburg, Fla 
She is a senior in high school and 
has attended school here since tie  
irst grade. She is a member of 

ihe National Honor Society and 
Future Teachers She is active in 
both band and choir and is a mem
ber of the Minstrels and the Girl*
Quartet She was named (hiisland 
mg Histoiy Student in her jumcr 
year An active member oi the
-'irst Bapli-t Church, Melinda. ,-curtv and could best 
•days the piano for an adult Sun- available in emergency Air rad  
lay school department anJ i - a warning units began work of organ- 

member of the Youth Choir. In j izmg Volunteer personcl throuph- 
the 1966 Miss Hansford County Boa- ,ut the counts manned twelve obs-

i-Uing read)t lor actual 
Paul Robertson was injured ui 4 

truck collusion during a blackout 
it an Army camp somewhere in
the west coast.

Spearman pilots were being urged 
to join the CivtaJ Air Pat ol 

Automobile -ticker- went on sale 
at ail Post Officer You hud to 
Have one in order to buy gas tires, 
ect The -ticker was a green stamp 
with a Liberty Bell desk; 11 

The year of 1941 e.xied with the 
heaviest (all ol moisture eier ofTi- 

ally necorded m the county cover
ing a pn B  vears of
ifiicial records and measured a to- 

fal 01 36 27 inches This week 23 
years ago the temperature olunged 
to a 9 below zero 

Miss Virginia Uiimeth of the 
Spearman Hardware was iespon»i- 
ble for the most patriotic and attrs- 

tive show window She laid out a 
SA using background of red. white 

and blue paper
P A Lyon Jr  enlwtcd in the

naval reserve Alter completing he- 
college work, he would be trans- 
•erred to a trainuig school of the 
avv with an opportunity to earn

a commission

uty Paa nt she was second runner 
up Miss Pearson plans to alter 
Texas Tech and major in histcr 
and education.

elegant silver, figurines, copper Spoonemore presented a short
mil brass deeorntive items, choice 
pressed glass, sparkling rut glass 
and the* rich colors of beautiful 

will also be a

will
Yu-
•itt-

:h.e motorist ;is well ns for ihe 
itsprs-tion station.

“And if you ha ye not had your 
vehicle inspected, fake it to 
me of the 5,500 .►uthorized in- 

speefinn stations (or a “ chc'ek 
up" and start the new year off

Get Longer . 
Tire L ife ..

1  A

Get Better Control

j t  (  E x c e l  C h e v ro le t - O ld s. )

history of international clubs 
The meeting was adjourned by 

members reading the club collect.
Hostesses were Mesdames Joe 

Traylor. Carl Archer VV. J  Mas 
sie. and John AlDn. Members at
tending were Mesdames Fred 
Holt. J .  R. Keim. Wesley Garnett,
George Buzzard. Lewis Knersel
man R- C. Fisher. J  ■ R Stump, i £  B M  Gemmili 

4iw_vJ  ^  Hw, v C. U. Pope. Olio Sheets. O. C. |
than 60 varieties of wire at the Holt. Guy Fuller. IT H_Cheyeliar,

Wood.’ille Jarv is G. R. Kilgore. Patients Dismissed Ken 
lohnnv Lc*e. P A. Lyon. Deta 1 har Mrs. Elsie Trolindei- 
Blocleetf. J  T McWhirter and the j ferred to Pioneer Manor, 
guest speaker Miss Lolx).

large showing of antique furni
ture.

Westerners will find an item
they ha .0 long been fam iliar with, 
barbed wire is one of the new
est and most popular of collec
tor items. There will be m oT

show

Hospital News
Patients in Hansford Hospital

Margaret Bnttien. Sloven flicks 
.diia Smith ar.d daughter. Pals'

I Mar' and daughter. (.'!?• enco Russ- 
■11. Gertrude Neelv. R E Vu"Jh"

Phill-
Cook. Tattv Sjxxmomoro.

M rs. S ch u b e rt Is
H a p p y  H o m es HoM

The Happy Homes Home De
monstration Club met January 5 
in the home of Mrs. F. B Schu 
bert.

Mrs. Schubert conducted the

B rid al S h o w er  
H onors M iss 
P a u le d d e  H ester

Miss Pauledde Hester.
Plank of

bride
Dallas.

the new year were made The was honored with a ore-nuptial

!eeflro“  A L I G N M E N T
A ONE STO P  FE A T U R ED  S E R V IC E  D U R IN G  

D E C E M B E R  JA N U A R Y  / E B R U A R Y
das:
FRONT KNI> ALIGNMENT NOW
ROTATE TIRES JUST
TIRE BALANCE
You always get professoria l, courteous service at:

devotional was given by Wanda 
Schubert and roll call was an
swered with "M y New Y ear's 
Resolution for H.D. Club."

Attending were Adalyn Barnes, 
Rose Cummins, Patty Sheppard. 
Doris Jean  Pipkin W’anda Schu 
tx*rt, Trudy Goodhcart. Vaye West.

Prac- 
tra'.s 
C W

Ainsworth. Vcnita Martin. Albert 
Ring. Minnie these. Wayne Davis. 
O.ivia Salinas and son Neiva White 
and daughter, Gleru Mauricio an: 
son. Molly \kc*A and .-on. Ha; 
Phclus. Martha Pattison. Ba bar: 
Sheets. Alma Remy. Mrs. lx?o Fra 
zier. Dianr.e Frazier. Mike Flnyd 
Gertrude Nei’son Sylvia Wilcox 
Lola ’k'r.r and son

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
of DICTIONARIES

business meeting when plans for ! ol«̂ <-t of Larrv
1 i was

i shower January 7 in the home of
Mrs. Deta Blodgett. She is the . ,\ow Rabies Mr and Mrs Alfred 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Akers. Jr . ere the parents of a 
Hester. ] habv boy born at 1 56 p.m.. 1-2-67.

The ehosen colors for the show- weighing 7 lbs 8 ' j  oz 
er were pastel blue and white , Mr, and Mrs. Paul Mauricio are
Miss Hester’s corsage was a 
white glameli.i and Mrs Hester’*!

$  16.50

E X C E L  C H EV R O LET
659-2541

O LD S.

Mayben.

M ethodist W S C S  
C irc le s  M et W e d .
Susannah Wesley Circle met 

January 4 at 9:00 in Ihe church 
parlor of the First Methodist 
church.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. Richard B ixter. Th< 
urogram, "Epiphany" was pre
vented hv Mrs Wesley Daniel.

The W.S.C.S. benediction closed 
the meeting

Hostess. Mrs. Robert Adamson, 
served refreshments to Mesdames 

j Richard B axter Burl Buchanan

Maybe our'87 Pontiac 
is breaking sales records 

because people don’t want to 
wait until 38 for a copy.

Norma Jo  Curtis and guest Mary | corsage vvas white carnations with
blue trim. A white spider mum 
corsage with blue trim was .sent 
Miss Hester's grandmother. Mrs 
B F  Womack at Pioneer Manor 

The serving table was 'aid 
with a white embroidered linen 
-loth A permanent arrangement 
if white and blue roses and lot 
■illiniums with a silver candelabra 
of blue candles, centered the 
table.

Daintv white cake squares de 
corated with blue flowers were 
served by Jan ie  Kirkland. Coffee 
was served from a silver service 
by Mrs. Lvnn Cook.

In the entry, the registering 
table had a corsage of paste! 
blue daisies and white spider 
mums place on an imported lace 
hankerchief. The hankerchief was 
a gift from Mrs. Je ss  Womble. 
Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Keith Meddock.

A lovely arrangement of large 
white mums and spider mums 
was placed on the coffee table 
in the living room.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Cy Ainsworth. Linda 
Collins, Marvin Kunkle, Allen 
Ricketts. Lovdell Hollar, Ed 
Mundy, Jack  Whitson. Don Hend
ricks. Lawrence Wilbanks. Jess  
Womble. Albert Mackie. Owen 
Pendergraft, Areha Morse. Ir
vin Davis, Merle Washington, 
Allen Pierce and Deta Blodgett.

the parents of a baby boy t .b irr  
January 3. weighing 9 lbs. 4 oz 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dear .ire 
the parents of a baby b.y b«r 
)a uarv 7. at 8 05 p m. weigh'ng 
8 lbs. 154 oz

Mr and Mr- Rieherd Smith are
Ihe parents ot a habv girl Ixrn 
January 7. at 8 34 pm  weighing 
6 lbs. 10 oz

A b°hv g;rl was horn to Mr; 
Patsv Mari. January o at 7 it a in 
weighing 5 lbs. 8 4  oz

alian posts. The govermen* *\' - 
cted much from rr.anv volunteer'

Ot i( (o r .Y tR Y  WAS AT W \R 
Pasturized milk was made avail- 

ble to ail grocery -tores for the 
rs' time I'ndulent fever reported 

n the rountv numb-md 10 ca rs 
NOW oeople could drink safe, hea
lthy milk In ordei to conserve tire 

d delivery carf. th '-e  grocery 
ire* would make one delivery per 

dav to customers F V Brand'
R E Burran J  M Cater and Son 
v. H Holton. W. L Russell ar.d 
>ick Kiker Grocery stores 
Homer C. Read, soldier son of 

Mr. and Mrs. E T Read was home 
• **■!**• •* •••*' «tn»'*Aned i

at Camp Leonard Wood Mo Wayne
. - ... , »*.eu :-.i snephe ds

ic'd Aviation field visited horn*.* 
'*"*« fo- 2 davs

Marion Glover cashed in on h - 
fi.«  wo: k as a band booster ami 
persuaded Bandmaster Bvron to i 
allow him to go with him to El 
Paso to the Sun Bowl C. A. Gib- 
-,er R**x Sanders J  D Amend id 
Harley Alexander went te New 
Jrleans to attend ti:o Sugar B*.'* I

14 complete dictionaries in one 
RMi.lMW entries for school, home, office 

Indexed:

1. W ebster's Dictionary
2. French-English & English French
3. Spanish-English & Englisii-SpanUh
4. Crossword Puzzle
5. Book of fam iliar quotations
6. Bible dictionary
7. Music Dictionary
8. New Rhyming Dictionary
9 Websters Synonyms, Antonyms Si !! gnonyms 
10. Legal Dictionary- 
11 Medical Dictionary
12. Dictionary of Scientific terms
13. Outline of L'S History 
14 Atlas & Gazetteet

MAKES AN IDEAL G U T  FO B ONLY

S4.95
GET YOI RS TODAY AT:

SPEARMAN REPORTER OFFICE
SPEARMAN

W illy  W o rk ers  
H a v e  M eetin g

The Willy Workers 4 H Cluh met 
for their regular monthly meet
ing. Thursday, January 5, in the 
HD Club Bldg

President Lee Ann Uptergrove 
presided The 4-H pledge was 
led by Donna Montgomery The 
pledge of Alligence was held by 
Amv Brillhart.

Rhonda Nelson was elected as 
Secretary to replace Amailen 
Baker.

Mrs. John Trindle gave the pro 
gram "Money Management".

Linda Webb HD agent gave a 
lecture on ‘Cleaness and Good 
Posture.

Those present were Tressa 
Oaks. Vicki Garcia. Lee Ann Up- 
tergrove, Amy Brillhart. Donna 
Montgomery. Ronda Nelson, De 
linda Head Mrp Trindle. Mrs. C. 
E . Brillhart. and Miss Webb.

FOR
EXTRA WARMTH 
WHEREVER 
YOU NEED 
IT ...

Our engineers have become used to 
seeing their ideas show  u p o n  o ther cars.
Two years late. And apparc , 'ha-, a
ot of car buyers. Because 1967 Pontiacs 
ire selling faster than 19G6 Pontiacs. 
vnd '66 was a record year.

When you think about it, why s h o u ld  
>u wait around for innovations like our 
'.appearing windshield wipers? Or for 
tginative options like our exclusive 
d-mounted tach? Especially when 

consider that our engineers

wouldn't turn a Pontiac loose with any
thing less than a standard 400 cubic 
inch V-8. Or a T em p est with anything less 
ttian our revolutionary Overhead Cam 
Six. (Not to mention all those new safety 
fe a tu re s  like GM's en erg y  ab sorb in q  
steering column and a dual master cyl
inder brake system with warning lam p.)

In short, our engineers 
seem to have done it again.
They may even start asking 
for royalties on the copies. «

GM

SEE THE REAL THING AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERS.
3LA IN S TRUCK & IM PLEM EN T, INC. H w y 15 SPEA R M A N

m
n i wr c l a s s  s t a r -t in s

S c u U f l L ( i  ^ n  p j ?

t C i  f i r n o n v  B ,(/ f  .

«-AA^S 93

PLUG IN A  CHILL-CHASING 
PO R TAB LE ELECTRIC  H EA TER

Hard to heat areas in your house during cold weather? A 

portable electric heater would bring real comfort to your 

family. Lightweight and easy to carry, it can be used any* 

where there’s an electric outlet. Plug it in and clean, radiant 

electric heat quickly dispels the chill. Today, many models 

have a thermostat to automatically maintain the temperature 

you want . . .  also a tip-over safety switch and circulating 

fan. See the new portable electric heaters at your dealers’ 

soon. Have extra warmth when and where you need it at 

home this winter.»

COM M UNITY PBBLIC SERVICE
y o u r E le c t r ic  lig h t  &  P o w e r C o m p a n y

K247



VALUES TO $59.50
MATTRESS AND  

BOX SPRINGS
ALL SIZFS ALL BY 

SIMMONS . . . SOLD 
STRICTLY AS IS!

50 Living Room spot chairs in your choice of fabric 
colors.

95 Simmons Hide-A-Bed. modern style, walnut wood $ 
trim. Full size mattress.

95 Early American 3-cushion sofa, map!e trim. Heavy $ 
tweed cover.SIMMONS' 

LONG BOY SETS
REG. $159.CC PER SET

The Best Bedding 
Buy In History!

95 Traditional sofa and matching chair. Blue floral $ 
outline quilt cover.

95 Early American Swivel Rockers. T i g h t  c u s h i o n  
maple trim.

|95 Loose pillow-back Spanish sofa and matching chair. $ 
Extra heavy cover, gold.

60”xS0” SIM M ONS 
QUEEN SIZE SETS
FITS ANY STANDARD 

SIZE BED . . . ONLY CHANGE
THE RAILS 6" WIDER 

£' LONGER . . .

95 Solid walnut sofa with six reversible foam cush 
ions. Danish Modern

>95 3-piece French Provincial sectional. Beige 
cover. Fruitwood trim.

Big Reductions On All
FRIGIDAERE
APPLIANCES M
USE YOUR JJ/k 
CREDIT

Sale inclurbs such famous rsame brands 
es: Ethan Alien, F 'gidaire, Tcppan, 
Berkline, Bassett, Krcehfer, Broyhill, 
Thomasvltle, Maxwell Rcyd, Tell 
City, Howard Parlor, Harbor 
House, Armstrong, Big’ow 
Firth and many more!

ON A LL  
Westinghouse

Color Televisions

No Money Down
30-50-90 Day Charge —
No Interest No Carrying Charge 
Instant Credit On Purchases '
O f Less Than $150.00 with 
No Interest or Carrying Charge 
For 12 Months with Any  ̂
National Credit Card! .

SALE STARTS 10:00 O’CLOCK 910 N. MAIN 
BORGER, TEXAS 

BR 3-6436F U R N I T y R i



1 .  I n v e n t o r y ?  R e d

2. Year End T
3. Jon. Clearance
4. Overstock
5. Liquidation\ S-

10:00
O'Clock

STORE
OPENS

^ ; /  CLOSES 8:00\  J/  O'Cloek
V  ~ r  TERMS o f  s a l e

2  ALL SALES FINAL
SALE includes entire stock

NO Money Down 36 Mo. to Pay! 
No Phone Orders. Fircf Cor?e First Served!

Some Items Limited!

ITEMS
REDUCED!

SHOP
EARLY

531 Nylon cor.! nuous .iicmnf double-$ 
back. 18.66 square yards. Reg. $153.61.

rr10G% coKcn h’c’:-’ow pattern 
color. 14.5 so. v

GreyS^QOO
26.00. J 7Rea price $126.00

I S Fj  ( |7rv 1 7 Rayon 3-color tweed. Over {)A O 0
a 0  1 U * 1L 25 Sq. Yds. Regular price $137.50. J 7

Carpet padding starts ot 60c per square 
All labor Charges For Installation ore

95 190% D upont Nylon continuous filament hign-low loop v/:th $4 99
double hack. ■

are Yards of Carpet
end Pad and have it Installed for Only Sli.Vfi 
eoch month. MONTKS

190% Wool, permanently moth-proofed c!
Deers plush p"?e. STARTING $
190% Ciiemstrond Acriicn heavy loop pile. 13 ft. w idth  $T?3 
only.

Upright 3-shelf booixase in wair.ut finish 
Heavy construction.$ 95 100 vb L/ispoiit Nylon face. Several different colors to choose

3  f r o m . 50 Walnut finish upright chest, 4 drawers. $ 
______ Brass pulls. Limited number. s5 AM wool shag rug. Extra deep, plush pile, blue and olive 

tweed. D©n't miss this. 50 Early American full size bed and double $ 
dresser, with cedar bottom drawers.b nylon free, sculptured pxi iern, high-low loop, continu

lam ent, long wear. * * 95 Antique white and gold Frencli Provin
cial curved front upright 5-drawer Chest
Triple dresser and king size bed. French $
Prov. bv Thomasvf 'e - fr ’itwosr! ^old trim
3-piece bedroom su'fe, tr'p’s dre 
& chest. All necan finish in Spar-i:

(S. FURNITURE COM?
910 NORTH MAIN BORGES, TEXAS NO MONLY DOWN

n
r| \ rJ2

\ j
.... mM
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C O N G R A T U L A T IO N  S

LYNX

1967 Champions of the

Panhandle A  6? M  Tournament
;
i  *

This Page Is Sponsored By The Following

Spearman Hardware
T. t

Texhoma Livestock Auction 
H. and H. Water Well Service 

Wardrobe Cleaners 
Cates Grocery and Market

Alton's Gulf Service 
Community Public Service

i

Horizon Oil and Gas Company 
Cummings Refrigeration 

Excel Body Shop

Corner Service Station 
R. L. McClellan and Sons, Inc., Case Dealers 

Spearman Super Service 
Spearman Redi - Mix 

Excel Chevrolet • Oldsmobile



Dealers

SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hanxjord County, Tex. 
Thursday, January 12, 19G7

id ley  C h isu m  
jo y e d  P a rly  
id ers T hu rs.

H an sford  C lub  
M eets Ja n . 9th

Mrs. F. S. Avers was hostess

The duh will honor the 20th (
Century Club with a luncheon j 
January 16. it will tie held in ] 
the Home Demonstration Club- j 
roam and will begin at 11:30 a  m.

Miss Linda Webb presented the 
program on credit titled "M y 
Fam ily Versus Money."

Mrs. Sheppard served refresh-■ U .U J  i, _ January 9 (or the Hansford Home ,
■id'hy' ( 'debrah' hb 7th l,» ' ^ ‘" ‘turst, iti..'i club held at the ments to Mesdames Joyce Lac

th a party January 6.
!)(,>■. I ' ' d L III - .1 III I • V -

Batman masks Cake, ice 
and coke were served, 

idmg were Charles Milner, 
ki^^mollner Mr.'kx Gates. Jamie 

irksl and Mike Bodey.

f
kl̂ y a l  S e rv ice  

flU M eetin g
ns Missionary Union of the 

laptist Church met for their

key Jo  Larson, Judy Martin, Kay 
president, eon- | Vernon, Barbara Pendergraft,

Texas Teachers 
Salaries Fall 
To A New Low

clubroom.
Mrs. Ayers, ________ _ ___

ducted the meeting and Mrs. I Marilyn Wilson, M argaret Adam 
Parrish gave the devotion. Roll ] ^°n>. Mary DeArmond, Sandra 
Call was answered
resolution for the new year. . . . - . , , , , .

Yearbooks were filled" out and M ary Ann Wright and Linda Association announced Wednesday action and we think th< Legislature

"Compare TSTVs $Tr, average <Canada a lot The roads were The Agriculture committee In j DorCOS C la ss  
increase with the difference o: kept very clean and highway eludes N k Kenner and ' r,>y x i  M o o i i n r r
$796 in our pri.-a.-nt salary schcduU Havel was never a problem. Sloan co-ehairm-n. Billy Boat n a v e ,  1 l e t s u i l i j
;md the national average and vou But [yPW York was anotlier right. Wesley Garnett. Chalmers The Imme of Mrs Robert
can see that TSTA s program story and the Pipkins didn't like porter, E. Sn ith. r .  w Brandt wa  ̂ the setting for the
indeed a must." Mc.Niel stated j( ;,t all New York is a very Thomas. Irvin Davis, and Jerry  n ,gu|ar business meeting lor the

“ At best," said McNicl, "the dirty, congested place and the Hawkins Dorcas Sunday School class of
fS'lA pay program is an Interim people were very unfriendly, The Board of ^Directors^ w'Ul ,n<. Baptist Church, on Mon 
measure preparatory to action on something Texans cannot tolerate 
salaries we hope will be granted I But they did enjoy a good visit 
two years from now." 1 with their daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

meet at 10 a.m. January 19 At January 10. 
this time the votes will be cm - Mrs Donna Helms gave the 
vassed for the newly elected devotional, and Mrs, Melba Rook

A study committee set up bv an I Tom Mayes who live in Roches members and plans made for pIf>sided over the business meet- 
act of the Legislature in 1965 i. ter, N.Y the installation ceremonies mg.
expected to recommend higher s a ia -[ .— ---------------------------- The Civic ^Im provement com- . A hankercliief shower was given

,roJj" 'w ith " “ Mv Ladd, Iaiis Shieldknight. Frankie | classroom teachers has fallen to i ries (or Texas teachers in 1969 
■ new y e a r ."  (Sloan, Donna Baxter, and guests new low, the Texas State TeachersI “Texas can t wait until 1969 for

Texas ranking among the 59 
states in average salaries paid toj expect

plans were made for the now
year.

Mrs. Avers served refreshments
to Mesdames Herb Howe, L. 
W. Rosenbaum, Glen Mackie, 
Virgil Floyd, Gordon Parrish,

Webb.

A rts a n d  C rafts  
M eet Ia n . 6th

M rs. Clay Gibner was hostess (

1 January 4. 1967

C osm eto lo g ist  
G iv es P ro g ra m

Members of the Alpha Delta

A. D Parsons, Harry Shedeck, | January 6 for Arts and Crafts
Royal Service meeting Stella White, Rescue Nelson. Halt- Guild.

knows this." McNeil said
i i f i i “The TSTA program," he added. . . . . . . ,

The annual salary of a elas.-room | js an interim measure needed now 1 Kappa met in regular session 
teacher in Texas, according to new . )0 pr,,ven( our present shortage of i Thursday. January 5 at 7:30 p m.
slatisxal data, is S6.U25 compared j  ^  t,(.ac4i<.rs from becoming a in the home of W.-nda June , .  ____
to the national a\. race ol $6,«Jl. deeper crisis." Eula Goodall and F a  P , Burks. Donna

co-hostesses.
Lois Keyser, local Cosmetolo-

4 at the church 
r Betty Uptergrove conducted 
kiiuss meeting and the call 
ter was lead by Mrs. Pat

k ^ K > i ‘.?r;rn. lead by Mrs Bonn: 
•1ms, look numbers on a tour ol

* ^^VHippine Islands t> see Ii m  
t  led out tin- G rtal Comm- 
l li evangelism IlH N  SSSMt-

June Jackson Jane 
>y«l Barbara Reger and Barbara 

j l ^ H n  Then they wen* taken on 
tour to F.l Paso. Texas to look 

| the work of a Spanish Fublica*
*  j^ L u - e  leading were Flor-rn- 
k.veca and Magda Garnett The

^ ^ i .  .1 in Hong Kong with An.! 
and Mrs. A. F. Loftir 

kiey found At prii I 
nrmting thnu« d- f ronii 

1 M R  cur gosoels and the book of 
ts.
^ ^ P '-e ig h ; were tv -e n l h r  tin 

"Great Commision "

ley Simmons and guest Mrs. 
Rosi-nhaum visiting here from 
W'yoming.

M rs. D an iel's  
R ev iew s Book

Xi Zeta Cpsilon Sorority of

This was their regular meet
ing and election of officers. Fleet 
ed were Mrs. Je ss  Womble, presi
dent; Mrs. F . J .  Hoskins, secre
tary and treasurer and Mrs. P. 
A. Lyon as reporter.

Members attending were Mes- 
wames Freem an Barkley Kiff

Beta Sigma Phi met January 5 j White, P. A Lyon. Joe Traylor, 
in the home of Mrs. Thomas , Guy Fuller, k . J .  Hoskins, Bruce 

;tfpr Sheets. W. L Russell, Ned Turn-
The business meeting was con

ducted by president, Joyce Lac
key.

Barliara Schnell had the pro
gram and introduced Mrs. Wes
ley Daniel who gave a book re
view.

er and the hostess.
Mrs. Hoskins will host the next 

meeting, January 13.

M rs. Hill H osts

Thv f.7'*i deficit places T'.-x?s'*ln 
the 33rd rook among the 50 Mates 

Last year, Texas ranked 29th in 
the nation But the state dropped to 
33rd because other slates moxed 
ahead with improved teacher sal
aries.

Texas fares worst in the new 
rankings with average salary in-

M rs. G uthrie  
B rid ge H ost

dance club will sponsor a salad 
, . . , supper January 14 at 7:00 in the

mm ee will meet January i6 at for Ann Frye and Doris Holder- 
10 a.m Burl McClellan and k-d man two members who are mov- 
Dear are co-chairmen for this awav
committee. Refreshments of Coffee, Coke

■--------------------------------  and coffee cake were served to
e  rxb gu ctre  u a n c in g  n,i ,m it ■ ' inn • ■ d< ,ns 
C o u rse  B egin s

Heims, and the hostess.

trends in hair styling and care, 
carrying out the lesson theme of

The Undecided Bridge Club met Self Improvement
“ »«_ | w

the program, and members pre
] sent included Dee Deere, Martha 1

Linn and second high went to Coursev. Elva Let* Sheets. Charlie K'nd

After the supper, an intro 
duction of square dancing will

T ow n & C ou ntry  
C lu b  M eetin g

January 5 in the home of Mrs. | ,\ellie Payne was a guest for K*veP by Robert Adamson A Louise Hawkins h *sted the
I-awton Guthrie. the program, and members pre door prize will be given and any- mealing of tfie Town

High score went to Mrs. Jim m y jn tluded Dee Deere. Martha interested us invited to at

This puts Texas 49th in this cate
gory. Only Wyoming with a $46 
average increase, is lower.

The rankings were prepared by 
the Research Division of the Nat
ional Education Association and 
published n: F.s'nn.i'.e- o' N 1

B lue M o n d a y  C lu b  statistics g» -n7
Hill was hostess TSTA has a proposed teacher t»ayAttending were Betty Brown. M r s . Vester . . . . .  1(J(.7

Marva Hohertz. Joyce Lackey. January 9 for the Blue Monday jnenease platform ui Us 1967 legis-
Ruhy Lair. Day McClellan Bar- ! bridge club. . , .  __________ I ' T t h e ' S  Legislature aoprttves

wn and Coun
try Home Demonstration Club in 

i her home January 3. 
be ob- I Mrs. Hawkins conducted the 

in. 2693 meeting with roll call answered 
Attending the luncheon were I Crum, LeUian Smith. Barbara after 5 p m  or from Mrs. Gene with "My New Ye„r's Resolu- 

Mesdames Bobby Archer. Rich- | pa tterson and the hostesses. Sparks 3490. rion for H.D. Club The devo-

creases granted in 1966 kor Texas . Mfs_ strawn Mrs Bob Meek i Theis, Louise Archer. Ruth Mary Further information m;<\ 
thus amount was only 495. won the travelling prize. : Whitson. Mathilde Entrekin Doris tained by Robert Adamson

ard Countiss, Danny Jackson. Jim  j 
McLain. Bobby Mathews. Steve 
Mathews. Jam es Maxwell, Boh ! 
Meek, Bill Strawn and guests 
Mrs. Jim m y Linn and Mrs. Dee j 
Allen.

'"ox. Kay Nollner and the hos 
less.

Pipkins' H om e  
F ro m  T ra v e ls

Mr and Mrs. John Pipkin re-1 
turned l8st Wednesday from a

>ara Schnell Nclda Sheets. Mona j Mrs. Gwenfred Lackey won the . ,-..nnnill . , . k  w „„
Beth Windom. D-xly Beedv. Beth ! high score for the day. «•» P»v c r e a s e  J* -"

Attending were Mesdames Deta according to < rs1 V "  p . ' "T,k it in Canada and
nindm.tt t F  Womhle Pone new boost would |ust barely r>>- thre<' we»k .isit in u anana m Blodgett. J .  E . Worn we, _  Pope ^  ^  r r w n , P2tiJ N W  York during the Christmas

holidays

Chamber 
Committes 
Will Meet

n atio n  F o r  
fe Ja n . 27th

of Eastern Star met .Lin
'd the Lodge Hall with N r 
k? Worthy Matron and Dor

f|ks Worthy Patron. 
rR Colh.rd. J r .  member of 

Templar Fvu- Foundation 
\ Shopley of Grover m on- 

the 'lasnnic Educationa1 
ee. v ore ri'conginiTcd a- 
embers of the Grand Cha- 
Texas OPS.

meeting will be li“ld Jan- 
at < 30 for the purpose o'

: five cand il.it'-s A salai 
Iw ill be held Febur »r\ : a 
| honor ef the !>■ putv Grand 
I of the Grand Chapter »! 
I
he salad super, 

town visitors were Mr. and 
A Shank' and k '-k- Mm

pt Grover. Mrs Creacv of 
and Mi R C. Holland '9 

(a Thirteen officers, fo*ir 
and five m -m lxrs were

s\

D e n h a m 's  H o n o red  
By B irth d ay  P a rty

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Fowler j January 23 
honored Mr. and Mrs Don Den
ham with a surprise birthday 
party. January 6.

Miss Chris Lobo provided the 
group with entertainment by show 
ing her films and talking with 
them.

Refreshments were served to 
Messers and Mesdames Walter

J .  E . Womble, Pope 
| Gibner, F  J  Bailey Bill Gandy, n"

R. W. Morton. L. S. McLain arid "nm average "and no higher
Gwenfred Lackey. Mrs. Lackey 
will be the next hostess on

B rid ge C lu b  
E n te rta in e d  In  
P o rter H om e

Mr. and Mrs Chalmers Porter 
entertained their couple's bridge 
dub January 7 in their home.

The official D- Joe B McNeil 
Superintendent of Wichita Fail 
Schools and Char man of TS r.\'s 
Legislative Committee, said the 
TSTA orogram envisions an ave
rage increase in Texas c lassrorg- 
teachers salaries of S77" in tb' 
minimum sal; rv schedule for Texa 
classroom teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Larrv Si

 ̂ Three committee meetings aie
TTiev"visited their daughter, Mr. Ion the agenda for the Chamber Jana Ralls 

and Mrs. Bart Cliffo-d. in Inger- of Commerce for Ja n u a o  —
soil Ontario for 10 days. Mrs The Agriculture committee wall Mr and 
Pinkin said it snowed all the meet at 9 a.m. January 12 in the Amar llo spent Sun 
time thev were there but neve: Chamber office. At this time the th^ir parents Mt and Mr Jot; ——
„ol hoiow 20 degrees. Spearman program of work, set up earlier Pinkin. Other hnner eues’s n Mrs Wdliar 
Had colder weather than this' this year at a community meet- their home were th- Rex. cnH Oregon, an' 
_ , ......... ui... r k  i .i .  ini. will he rtisc’issed and nlans Mrs Elxin Swansen of Pe'T' B rpc x

tion was given by NVdra Hays.

Little B o P eep  
Is P a r ty  T b ein e

Mrs. Je rry  Ralls e:itertainc?fi ma()f  and the new year books 
her daughter. Joni with a party ( were fme d out. 
to celebrate her "th birthday Refreshments were served to

The theme Little BoPeep was 5?6Prry Anderson. Barbara Bell, 
carried out. Cake and punch were fsfellic Buchanan. Nedra Hays, 
servtd and each guest rec ived M iry Lovett, Diene Maxwell, Jan 
a iump rope iti kcr and the hostess.

Attending were K:m 'troit1 J a n --------------------------------
Fowler. LiVonne Kunselman
Sherry West. K m lra Bryan and *' isiting over the wf*ek-end with

Mr and Mrs. Jack Alchison were 
i Mr end Mrs Clarence Haar, 

nf and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hag
gard, of Perryton

Thev enloved the white Ch'ist- • ing. "111 be discussed and plans Mrs Elvin Swansen of Perry- 
mas there" very much, and liked made accordingly._______________ J o in _________________  ___________ J r Mro

i Pierce of Eugene, 
Mrs. Foster Babbs 
sited r -centlv with
C E. Babbs

_  . ,  n _ i High scores went to J .  L. 
Aooley Eldon Smith. Buddy Ben- QnJ k and Mr,  Blll>. MUler Mrs. 
on. Glen Hiller, I enny Gaither Qa r[arK) Head won the nine high ‘

pot with an eight high hand.
Attending were guest Mr. and 

Mrs. J .  L. Brock and members 
Air. and Mrs. Billy Miller. Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Head. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Knox. Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Miss Loho. Connie Fowler, the 
lonorees and host and hostess.

C lu b  M eets In 
S h e p p a rd  H om e

The Spearman Study Club met Robertson and the host and hos- 
or their first meeting of the (pss

vear in the home of Mrs. Bert i ___________________
Sheppard January 9. Guests in the home of Mr and

Judy Martin, president, con Mr, c.r.r’antl Head for New Year's 
ducted the meeting and Mary A(,re Mr art1 Mrs piov() Phillips 
IVArmond lodd in the Junior ^

B & t ;-

pledge. Melinda Pearson was
select's! as the girl of the month Mr and Mr< Virgil Flovd scent 
for January. j New Yeai s week-end visiting her

Mrs. Sheppard gaze a report b:rXher. Mr. and Airs. Rufus Raney. 
Brue, Sheets h:i>- p turned n '*Oprt'.ili"i; Hi .1'ex B a b ie s ' Dee Jackson. M. D. McLougn 
ift«-r sm-ndin • a week w ith The dull is planning to partici lin and Ned Turner are spend 

htcr Mr. and Mrs. J- f f  pate in the Mother's March for ’ ine a week fishing in Guaymas. 
n Dallas. the March of Dimes Mexico.

Irrigate with weii-sids ga$...wiihuji
investment ,
leakage costs or 
maintenance problems
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School Census
Forms Are Oul

School census forms have been

HOLT NEWS
Mi- and Mrs. Ira Harbour tran

sacted business Saturday >n Ihinius 
and were luncheon quests oi their 
daughter Mr and Mrs Bill Sloan 

Mr. and Mrs. Dovle Jackson. Mr I

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hantford County. f (
Thursday, January 12, 19H7

Steve Six o r *  more in Standard 
On tore and l.vnn Brook, in Hum
orous Inb r|>retatk>n. received exce
llent ratings.

The next tourn/.ment for the en
sont out through students this month and Mrs Dan Jackson vvy Thurs- 
and the completed forms are to b. day shopjxsrs in Amarillo
returned as early as possible, and 
not later than January 31. All chi
ldren who will be six and under 
eighteen years of age on Septem
ber 1, 1967, must be enumerated, 
■parents of students who will be
gin school for the first time Sept
ember 19B7. and who do not have 
other children in school have !>een 
asked to contact either the super
intendent's office or one of the 
ashool principal's offices to obtu.n 
a census blank.

There is a law under considera
tion now in the Texas Legislature 
to make kindergarten a permissa- 
ble part of the Texas Public School 
System and should it pass five year 
old children will be eligible to 
begin school. For that reason the 
Spec rman Independent School Dist
rict sent out forms to be used in 
the case of five year old children 
Thc.-e forms are available at the 
superintendent's office for the r.ar-

Clyde Thompson of Blair, Okla-

t ire speech squad will he at Wea
therford. Oklahoma in February. 

The debate teams will participate

No Book Will 
Be Excluded

hoirta was week-end guests ;>f his in the tournament hosted bv Spe 
daughter Mr and Mrs Nolan Holt I armsn Speech Department on Jan-

Week-end guests of Mr and Mrs 
Claude Jackson was her nephew 
Mr and Mrs Tim Thompson, who 
teaches in the Guvmon school.

School Lunch 
Menus

uary 14.

S ch o la s tic  Art 
E xh ib ition  W ill 
E n tice  S tu d en ts

High school students in this 
area will again have the oppor
tunity to receive public recogni
tion for their achievement in are 
through the Northwest Texas 
Scholastic Art Awards Exhibition 

TUESDAY, JAN 17. Tomato Meat j *° be held in Amarillo. White & 
Loaf Blackeve Peas w.th Bacon Kirk »tU serve as regional spun 
Bits, Buttered Potatoes. Carrot Sti- s,,r of the 1%7 Scholatic Art 
cks. Citrus Fruit Cup. Honey- Pea- Awards, conducted nationally by 
nut Butter Spread, Hot Rolls-But- j Scholastic Magazines, 
ter Milk The rules book announces that
H1KH SCHOOL MEAT CHOICE work may be entered in 19 classi- 
Salfsburv Steaks fications in the fields of paint

ents of children who do not have I WEDNESDAY JAN 18 Corn-I ing. drawing, printmaking, design, 
elder brothers or sisters in school dos>.s--Mus,ard. Macroni ami Che- sculpture, crafts, and photo- 

Dr. Reews, superintendent of eie Casserole, Seasoned Croon Bea- graphy. Teachers will select the 
schools, will appreciate anyone who ns Cabbage, Pickle Relish Slaw. Ixxst work done in their classes, 
knows of a six year old child tlia*; Spicev Apple Cobbler, Broad Milk and send it to the regional spun- 
was missed informing his office of HIGH St HOOL MEAT CHOICE sor to be judged by artists and 
same. Telephone 3231 or 4 )1 E>ft j Braised Liver | art educators _ recommended by

by Nam v RUrt
The American Library Asso, 

lion has published its belief 
the hasie policies which shoj 
govern the services of a llT , 

, braries. The library Bill of HigtJ 
refirm s that in no case shod 
any hook be excluded because i 
race or nationality or the pohtja 
or religious views or race 
nationality of the writer, 
rights of an individual to 
use of a  library should not 
denied or abridged because 
his race , religion national org| 
or political views. As an instil 
lion of education for democrat!

; living,t he library should ^
| come the use of its meeti 

rooms for socially useful 
cultural activites and discuss] 
of current public questions 
meeting places should be av» 
able on equal term s to all groui 
in the- community regardless 

! the beliefs and affiliations 
their members.

S'HS Has Answer 
To Tijuana Brass

llth Ave THURSDAY JAN 19. Fried Chi- the Advisory Committee, 
cken. Mashed Potatoes, Seasoned Work selected by the judges 
Green Peas. Cherry Congealed will go on display at White and 
Salad \eaM Doughnuts Bread Milk Kirk from February 18 until March 
HIGH SCHOOL MEAT CHOICE 4. Entries must be submitted dur- 
Tuna Salad Sandwich j ing the week of January 30
FRIDAY. JAN 20 Hamburger- - through February 4. Gold ach

T roop  N o. 82  
E le c t P a tro l  
L e a d e rs  T h u rsd ay

Troon No. 82 Junior Brownu girl Mustard or Fish Sticks-Terter Sau- ievement keys and certificates of 
scouts met January 5 at 3 :.'W in ce. Vegetable Beef Soup. Dill Pie- merit will be awarded for the 
the scout house with leaders Putty kle Sixes Lettuce-Tomato Salad, outstanding work.

by Brentun Hhwoi,
The Precious Few, Spearma 

High School’s answer to the T 
juana Brass, have added a ne 
player. Danny Robertson, 
netist has joined them to gh 
the band more versatility.

This versatility was shown da 
ing their latest performance 
the Spearman-Shamrock bask* 
ball games. There was one dra* 
back, however. Half of the tren 
bone section, Jim  David Cr* 
ford m .i working and coaldi

Sheppard and Ann Shelton.
New officers were elected For the 

Angel Patrol Rene Asbill was e le 
cted Patrol Leader, Cheryl Gibson 
Ass t leader and Debbie Simmons 
Scribe.

In the Mustang Patrol Shervl Me- 
Calrr.an was chosen Patrol leader. 
Debroah Shelton Assisi ant leader 
and Linda Hamilton as Scribe.

Those beginning their badge work 
at this meeting included Reno *\s-

Strawbeirv Shortcake Milk

SHS To Host 
Speech Tourney

After the show, the “blue rib
bon" finalists selected from the 
key-winning pieces will be for
warded to national headquarters 
in New York City. There will lx* 
judged along with finalists from

make it, leaving the other trom
bonist David McClellan to earn

l try t<
three cornets. This will be reef 
fied and the next time the baa 
pbvs. it will pltv at full stred

Fashion News
Several speech students were par- other regions for national awards

ticiDants in a special invitational National judges will select win-
tournarr<ent at Phillips University, | ners of 425 gold medals mounted 
Enid. Oklahoma on Dec. 11 Bee - on plaques with winner's name 
ause of previously scheduled eve- engraved, and 82 tuition scholar- 
nts however, some students were ships to art schools and colleges, 

bill. Ch-rvl Gibson Debbie Simmons unable to attend. Orly one debate Special cash awards will be the 
Debbie Sheppard. Stacv Pendereraft team made up of D ie  * r ol!orJ Hallmark Honor Prizes of $100 
Angela Craig. Julie Callawav. lVb- r.rxi Gan Benge entered They won each for the best painting or draw- 
bie Shelton. Linda Jordan. Debbie three out of four debates This team, ing from each region and the 
Gregg. Shervl McCalman. Gina in competition with forty big sch- Strathmore Awards of $50 each 
Bulls. Linda Hamilton. Carmalu oob, ranked lifrh in the tournament for the best piece in each of the 
Burch, and Sliela Cockran. Jock Lee rated Superior in Boys two-dimensional art classifications.

.Mr. and Mrs E  S. Uptergrcve ext»mp. In addition, the photography divi-
jwere in Sayre. Okla this week In Dramatic interpretation, Dunn i sion offers 209 cash awards in

Ownbcy ranked fifth J  black-and-white and color photo-
Cloettn Fullbricht placed second graphy, as well as a scholar-I 

in F'X-irv Interpretation - ship grant of $1000.

attending the funeral of Mr Upter- 
grove's brother-in-law, Willie Mor
ris, 88 years old.

Connie F n t
Knits are both verstile and shj 

lish this winter. Add a skli 
ribbed sweater to accent thi 
skirt or slacks outfit.

The sweater dresses have 
made the scene this winter Kru: 
toil in various stitches and sr,-| 
les there is one for every girij 
They are very practical and' wnu; 
be a hit in any girls wardro 
This winter be in style, be 
kr.it

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Moran 
Parr.pa visited Tuesday, in 
home of their daughter as 
family Mr. and Mrs. Don
ham.

D »

J A N U A R Y

i

Our BIGGEST and BEST sale is now underway!
We have so many, many items on SALE

it is IMPOSSIBLE to itemize them, but they
will be displayed in our Store beginning this 
THURSDAY! Come in and look-around. See 
all of these many SALE items lor yourself!
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